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If you want to invest youâ€™re saving in real estate market in India then Noida can be better option for
you because more than hundreds of residential projects are running in different sectors of Noida.
Among these sectors sec-77 is popular one and Civitech groupâ€™s new project is known as â€œCivitech
Sampritiâ€• also in Noida sector 77. This project has 2/3/4 bhk residential apartment building with well
premium furnished and conforms to vastu standards in first time in Noida location. This project is
well designed for family.

There are many accommodation related projects launched in this region but this is one of the best
residential projects because It has north east facing corner plot on both sides which makes this
apartments very special among customers. All accommodation has ventilation, open, well furnished,
free pollution feeling with balconies. It has grand and best amenities and conveniences like club with
air-conditioned gymnasium, swimming pool, commercial complex, lawn, green open area, jogging
track, Badminton Court etc. This project has good connectivity with Delhi/NCR, Ghaziabad, Greater
Noida and Gurgaon.

Project Amenities:

â€¢	Every room according to Vastu Compliant

â€¢	Central garden with jogging track

â€¢	Shopping Centre with Complex

â€¢	Open Green Area, Children play area

â€¢	Club with air-conditioned gym, party lawn, swimming pool, spa, sauna, Jacuzzi, etc.

â€¢	Earthquake resistance structure

â€¢	Energy efficient housing complex

â€¢	North - East facing corner plot with 45 meter Road on both sides

â€¢	Furnished Apartments

â€¢	Reserve car parking

â€¢	Internet Wi-Fi enabled

â€¢	Stainless Steel railings on all staircases

â€¢	Net Cricket pitch

â€¢	Tenis Court with modern facility

â€¢	Big Party lawn for party

Location Advantage Civitech Sampriti Noida Sec 77:
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â€¢	10 min drive from super Atta Market, sec 18 Noida, metro station

â€¢	Around 15 min drive from  DND Flyway

â€¢	2 min drive away  from Sector 50

â€¢	2 Km from Sai Mandir

â€¢	2.5 Km drive away from Fortis Hospital

â€¢	2 min drive form sector 32 metro station

About Developer

Civitech Group launched in real estate market in 1995. This group is innovative housing well known
project is known as â€œCivitech Sampritiâ€•. It is surrounded in greatest and fashionable society at Sector
77 of Noida.

Civitech group is popular name in the real estate market and recognized itself. It has numerous
residential apartments by the exclusive style, they create best and better atmosphere. Its project
forever has a well-designed, finest space and superiority in creation. This builder makes its whole
focus on construction of focus and to provide more satisfaction to their customers.
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Civitech Sampriti is new residential projects in noida.
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